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AN ACT

HB 72

Providingfor thedevelopmentof a Statewideemergencytelephonenumber“911”
systemplanandestablishingtheBureauof Telecommunicationswith theduties
and responsibilitiesfor all telecommunicationswith StateGovernment.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Short title.
This actshall be known andmaybecitedas the“EmergencyTelephone

Act.”
Section 2. Legislativeintent.

The Legislatureherebyfinds anddeclaresthat it is in thepublic interest
to shortenthetimerequiredfora citizento requestandreceiveemergency
aid.Therecurrentlyexistthousandsof differentemergencyphonenumbers
throughoutthe Commonwealth.Providingfor asingle,primarythree-digit
emergencynumberthrough which emergencyservicescanbequickly and
efficiently obtained would provide a significant contribution to law
enforcementand other public efforts by making it easier to notify
emergencycenter personnel.Such a simplified means of procuring
emergencyserviceswill result in the savingof life, and reductionin the
destructionof property,andquickerapprehensionof criminals. It is the
intent of the Legislatureto establishandimplementa cohesiveStatewide
emergencytelephonenumber“911” planwhich will providecitizenswith
rapid direct accessto public emergencyoperationcentersby dialing the
telephonenumber“911,” with theobjectiveof reducingtheresponsetime
to situationsrequiringlaw enforcement,fire, medical,rescue,and other
emergencyservices.It is the intent of the Legislaturethat said plan be
reviewed and enacted into law after proper considerationby the
Legislature.
Section 3. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thisactshallhave,unless
the contextclearly indicatesotherwise,themeaningsgiven to themin this
section:

“Bureau” meansthe elementof telecommunicationsassignedby the
Governor to a statutory administrativedepartment.The director shall
reportdirectlyto thecabinetlevel officeror in thetimeof emergency,to the
LieutenantGovernorfor the durationof that emergency.

“Local government”meansanypolitical subdivisionor anycombination
or group thereof.

“Public agency”meanstheState,andany city, county,city and county,
municipal corporation,charteredorganization,public district, or public
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authority locatedin whole or in part within this Commonwealthwhich
provides or has authority to provide fire fighting, law enforcement,
ambulance,medical,or otheremergencyservices.

“Public safetyagency”meansa functional division of a public agency
which providesfire fighting, lawenforcement,medical,orotheremergency
services.
Section 4. Stateplan.

The bureau shall developa Statewideemergencytelephonenumber
“911” systemplan,which shall be submittedto the Legislaturewithin 18
monthsof theeffective dateof this actfor proposedenactment.Theplan
shall providefor:

(I) The public agency emergency telephone communications
requirementsfor eachentityof localgovernmentin the State.

(2) A systemto meetspecificlocal governmentrequirements.Such
system shall include law enforcement,fire fighting, and emergency
medical services,and may include other emergencyservices such as
poisoncontrol, suicide prevention,andcivil defenseservices.

(3) Identification of existing “911” systems in operation.
Additionally, recommendationsfor coordinatingexisting“911” systems
and newsystemsnecessitatedby theStatewideplan shallbepartof the
plan.

(4) The identification of the mutualaid agreementsnecessaryto
obtain an effective“911” system.

(5) A cost analysis which shall identify the costs necessaryto
establishand operatea Statewide“911” systemboth at the Stateand
localgovernmentlevels.

(6) Recommendationsas to how said costsshallbe paid andfrom
which sourcesof revenue. Additionally, the plan shall identify and
delineateall existingFederal,State,local, andprivatefunding sources
available.

(7) A proposedschedulefor full implementationof the Statewide
emergencytelephonenumber“911” systemplan.The scheduleshall be
designatedto permit orderly implementationandaccommodatelocal
variances.

Section 5. Bureaufunctionsand responsibilities.
The statutoryadministrativedepartmentdesignatedby the Governorto

carryoutthepurposesofthisactshallpublish,in accordancewith theactof
July 31, 1968 (P.L.769, No.240), known as the “Commonwealth
DocumentsLaw,” the plan and proposed implementationschedules
relatingto public agenciesfor implementingandadministeringtheplanfor
public commentandreview.Thebureaushallhaveadirectorandtechnical
staff who are telecommunicationprofessionalscertified and employed
through the Civil ServiceCommissionwith the responsibilityof carrying
out the provisions of this act. The director shall coordinatethe plan
developmentandimplementationof the systemwith State,county,local,
andprivateagencies.Forthepurposesof thisact,thedirectoris authorized
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to employ professionaland clerical personsin such staff capacitiesas
required for administrativeor project team operationsand to hire
professionalconsultantspursuanttothelimitationsprescribe-dhrthea~c~of
April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),knownas “TheAdministrativeCodeof
1929”. Thedirector shall also coordinatewith the PennsylvaniaPublic
Utility Commissionandwith thePennsylvaniatelephoneutility orutilities
involved for a timely implementationof “911”. Nothingcontainedin this
act shall be construed,or is intended to be construed,to limit the
jurisdiction of the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission over the
Pennsylvaniatelephoneutility involved or in suchutility’s participationin
said implementationof “911”.
Section6. Funding.

Thefundsnecessaryto supportthefunctions,dutiesandresponsibilities
of all telecommunicationsservices and support activities of the
Commonwealthfor the fiscalyear1977-1978shallbe transferredfromthe
appropriate budgets to the statutory departmentdesignatedby the
Governor.Futureyearsfundingshallbeprovidedby theagenciesunderthe
Governor’sjurisdiction, equipmentand/or support.
Section7. Effectivedate.

This actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The28thday of April, A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP

EditorialNote. Thebureaucreatedin Act 1978-42wasassignedby the
Governorto the PennsylvaniaState Police.


